
The Family Circle.

ONLY.
(c jftut Mur y Y christian)

Only a word for the Mnater,
Lovingly, quietl said

Only a woer !
Yet the Masterheard,

And some fainting hearts were fed.

Only a look of remonstrance,
Sorrowful, gentle, and deep.

Oaly a look
Yet the strong man 8hok,

And ho went alone to weep.
Only somo not of devotion,

Willingly, joyful done
" Surely 'twas iiought!
(Sn the proud world thought,)

But yet souls for Christ were won!

Only an hour with the childrou,
Pleaeatly, cheerfully giron.

Yet Geod was sown
In tbat hour alone

Whieb would bring forth fruit for
heaven !

"Only "-But Jesus is looking
Constantly, tenderly down

To earth, and sees
Those who strive to plasen;

And their love lie loves to crown.

tSEEKING PROMOTION:

poi TOUNo MEN AD WELL AS BOTS.

I wish, father, you would find me a good
situation," said Thomas earnestly, " I shotild
lik Bo much ta b in business; but it seoms
long to wait for a good place."

Mr. Read, lifting his eyes fron the evening
paper, looked at his son with some surprime,
and thon said • I think you have a situation,
Thomas?"'

I Yes; but I Men a good situation. The
place I am in now is nothing, only ta run
measages all the tine for everybody in the
establishment; and then I am paid almost no-
hiug."

" And what sort of situation do you want,
Thomas ?" akead his father.

" I would like," Raid Thomas, " to bc in
somte good office where I would receive a largo
salary and not hc under averybody, ta ri at
their nod nud call."

" But that is why I placed you in your
present .ituation," said hie father. " You
have overy opportunity to rise to one of tho
bens, positions in the City, if yon are only con-
tent ta Mait and wcrk for it."

" I in afraid I should bave a long timno to
wait "aid Thomas. " Every plac abovo me
is filled ; and they are all too well paid ta re-
sigu very moan; and thon 1 do not know how
ta work for promotion. Muet I apply t. tho
head of the firi, and what elco hava I to do
ta obtalin it F',

" No, Thomas ; that is not the work I mean.
An application is about the last thing you
t3houId make ta yaur employer; and, iudeed,
yo inay not requira ta applî for aunything, if
you take flhc propar courda..

" Wel, fatber, I will take any course that
vwill procure promotion for me," eaid Thomas
eagerly.

" Then there is hope that you will follow
sny directions if 1 tell you how ta work. You
say you have ta rmn errands for overy one in
the place; well, that is jitet what I expected
when you wont thora. I suppose it ia ot
pleasant,-it may bc quito tiresome and dis-
couraging; but theèn you gain a good know.
ledgo of the city, becoma known ta other
firms: besides, yoiu are not in the lowest place
thore, as you supposa, or you would not be
entriusted ta carry the mail ta and fron tha
post office. I was surprised Mwhan I heard
that MIr. Edwards laid entrusted you vith that
duty the third wook after you went thore. It
ehows ie that ho has confiden«:o in your in.
tegrity, and I think you are getting promotion
already."

Thomas laughed at the novel mode of pro.
ferment, and informed bis father ,hat ir.
Edwarde had no one else who cared to go or
whom lie could send for the mails.

I Parbaps ho has quite a diffarent reason
for hie action," said hie father. " Probably
ha does not care to trust some othore who ara
above you, and whom hemight'send. Thomas,
you muet work well and carefully, whether it
l'e running messages or carrying the mail,
a.nd you will soon discorer that that is the
work which ill procure for you promotion."

But it. le a very lowm beginning, father,"
said Thomas.

" Ye- Let me see: were you with us
last sunamer, wlien we visited Baltimore and
went up to the top of Washingtona' monu-
ment ?'

IYes, father; you recollect we all went up,
and little Fred was so tired lie could hardiy
gain the top."

" Do you recollect ho-w we ascended ? Were
we lifted up fron the street by an elevator ?"

" No, father; don't you remember that a
man lot us iii by the door, and we went up by
th winding stops; we had no light ouly that
of a smoky lautern, and it ws a long tinme he-
fore we reaubced the top."

I And we got up at last," said his father,
"ufter patiently etepping one hundred and
eighty fimes, one after another ; and rere ne-
not repaid at the top with the magnificent
view whici we enjoyed ?"

1i was perfectly grand," said Thomas.
"Now, Thomas, as you ascendedfhat monu-

ment so muet you rise iu business. You are
now standing on the lower steps,-you are on
the steps,-and thre is nothing to hinderyou;
if your health is good, from standing on the
top. But you Must cultivate several qualities
which I will mention, and the very first which
you need t possess i contentment with wha t
you already ave. That does not mean that
you are ta have no ambition ta rise; but
rather, that you muet be willing to wait till
your tin comes. Thon, again, be willing ta
sierve all who are over you; they may b no
botter than you, but they have a position
above you, and are therefore your superiors.
Reinember that lie i tie heest comman er who
himself is willing ta ' obey orders' and seve
those above him.

" There are other qualities of equal im-
poitance,-honesty, for exemple: whih im-

lies more than that the porson possessing it
oes not eteal. It means that in ail public and

private transactions you are te be governed by
just and upright principles. I knew a busi-
ness man who sent in an order for goods; a
mistake was discovered sftar the goods laid
been delivered-the firm had forwarded goods
fifty dollars botter than those ordered an paid
for; when the errer was sean and the purchaser
applied to, lie refused te pay the difference
or return the goods. He was a dishoneet
man !

" A boy who wants to rise in boAinose muet
not be cunning and crafty and what people
sometimescall'emart. Truthfuilnes requires
us t le open, candid, and te avoid impoemng
upon the ignorance or crdulity of lothers by
wmord, or act, or even by the expression of tic
face. Busiess people soon find out that a
boy i 'ftrioky' and' sIppery' and 'smart,' and
though they are pleased to call him by those
gentle names, they always act towards him as
if tiey thought him untruthf ai and dishonest.

"Thon a boy must have eteadinees No
onc wante to employ aolork n-o eEen to
his business only when ' he feels like it,' or
whan bis master's eyes are upon him. Em-
ployars want trustworthiness in their assist-
ants, sa that they dan commit ta their care all
their affaire at a moment's notice and b con-
fident that their interests wilIlnot suffer. En-
ergy, too, must be exercised iu the dischargo
of duties. ' What is worth doing at all ie
worth doing well;' and thore is nothing to be
gained by uneteadiness, but much ta be lost
by it. 'A rolling atone gathers no moss;' it
will waar away lu the course of tinme. Sa an
uiteady, fickle, restless boy or man, who le
always looking for a botter situation, mnstead
of improvmug the one ho has, will never gain
much. In all this yon muet ondeavor to im-
prove your mind hy selfi-cultivafior, for no
boy leaviug obool, thoug lh may have stoca
high in hie class, ie qualified for an important
business position till he cultivates himself and
profits by axperience. If you associate only
with the virtuous and good, this will removo
yau fron the way of temptation, and partiou-
iarly in regard - those useless and really bad
habite of amoki: o chewing tobacco, drinking
. nst a little, loafing idly about the streete, and
koeplug late hours.

" Remember tiat a good character ie worth
more to you than a great fortune of gold, and
it is built up as mon build a house-little by
little, brick by -brick. If you build up your
good name by these acte which I have com-
mended, it may take a lifetime ta am plot it;
but thn it will b a monument of gold set up
by yourself ta porpetuate your memory for-
ever. A vai ai religions reverence and re-
spect should pervade all your life and lie seen
in overy act and word ; that you may grow up
to ho a ma of high business, moral, and re-
ligious character: and men will respect and
trust you, which will be a fortune in itaelf.
Never forget, to the end of your life, hat aone
wrong action mayoverthrow the hest reputa-
tion wiCh years only have established. Just
a spark may reduce ta ashes the maenificent
castle which has cost ifs owner a lifetime and
a fortune ta build. The splendid tower which
was almost finished has fallen in ruins becauso
a single etone was misplaced and gave vay.
It is worse than if it had never bee built, for
the rubbis§h muet be cleared away bMfOre the
foundation can ba relaid. A gooad naie lost

can nover be regained, unlees its owner can abusive and threatening in his language to
bogin among strangers and try tolive a virtù- ber. He'gave her a few keen chts with-his
ous life. Thereforo cultivate godliness with whip, as tokn of what was in store for lier,
contentment, which is great gain; and when and told ber ho would have hie pay out cf ber
yoi attain ta good position and honor, rea when lie got home he would double lier task,
member to be still more careful of your good and if ahe did not perform it ha would out the
reputation, for ' a good namo àe rather ta b bide off of lier with his. whip.
chosen than greant riches, and favor le botter "Aunt Rachel trembled but ioule no roply;
than silver and gold.' "-N. Y. Observer. 8he know that she was in hie power. Hand.

cuffs roro put on ber wrists, and a chamu with
a heavy hall fastened around her ankle. Thus

AUNT RACHEL. ironed, she lay in the jail for more than a

The life-histories of the fugitives who were wek, while hr master was engaged ln buy.
aided by Levi Coffin wore all more or less re- ing a small company of slaves for his planta.

markable. Eliza Harris, who makes sa con- tion in Mississippi. When ready ta start
siderable a figure in Mre. Stowe's well-known South, ha hired a waggon in which ta trans-

book, was a character taken from real life, the port hie slaves ta Loiusville, at which point he

name being unchanged. Ou catchingsightoaf intended te put them aboard a down-river
lier pursuers, Eliza darted from lier retreat, bot. Aunt Rachel wae placed in the waggon,

with lier child in lier arme, and crosed the with ber heav irons en. After a wearisome
Ohia by gotting froin oue block of ice to au- day'i travl, tbey stopped in front of a tavern,
other, w hile t ha broken pioces were driftng whore they itended ta spend the night. It

down the river, just as they are describod to as quite dark, for :they had beu compelled
have done in " U-;fe Tom." We quote the te travel some time after nightfall in order ta

story of "Aunt Rachel," as loss .wdely roach a place.whoro thoy could find quarters.
kOnu While ber mastor went into the bouse ta se

AUNT RaoIna, about getting ontertainment, Aunt Rachel
gathered up the, hall and chain in her manacled

The subjectof fhie sketch, one of those bands, elipped out of the bind end of the wag-
od old darke aunties whom we have all gon, and slid down into a deep ravine near

wM ing- the road. She crouched under the side of thE
ton, Kentuocy. She was a slave, a house bank and lay as still as death. She was soon
servant, and hd a kiud and indulgent mised, and the search for her began. Her
hand .te pri.cip •c ai useboid master, and those he called ta his assistance,She had the rmobipal charge of household ran in every direction, with lighted lanterne,affairl.. Her euband blonged to another looking for her, but they overlooked lier

porson in the noighborhood, but was often per- hiding-place. She was so near, almost under
mitted ta visit ler. They had a family of the waggon, that. they did not think of search-
av.fral children, and wers as happ ituated ingiwhre she lay. She remained perfectly
as it was possible for slaves to b ey knew sti, except the tumultuous throbbing cf her
that they n-ore lle te be separated and sold heart ; and this sae thought would surely b-
away from oach other, and this disturbed tray her when those in search passed near her
tit happines. At l ost the dreaded nifor- hiaing-placo.tume came ta thoin. The bambara n-ns sald, hilngpee
and taken ta the far South, and the wife never "Fially all became quiet, and the soarch

saw him or beard from him afterward. This seemed given up for the nmght. Then Aunt

was a terrible shock to Aunt Rachel, and had Rachol gathered up lier chan aud crawled off

it not beau for lier children, she said aie would inta the woods, making her way through the

have prayed to die. But for thoir sake she darkness as fast nas her fetters would allo0w.
bore lier grief, not thinking that eb would She did uot venture ta follow any rond or

ever be called upon ta part from them, or to beaten path, but wandered on through the

experience deepor pange of sorrow than those woods as best sho could, for two or three

she had already known." She knew not what miles. Baing quite weary under the weight

was in store for her. Twoa lars afterwards of her irons, she stoppod ta rest. It was cool

her old master and mistress ded, sd sho and weather, late in the fall, and she soon felt

her children wore sold at public sale. The chilly. Looking about, she discovered same

children were bid off by citizens of Lexington, hoge lying anugly iu a loafy bed imder the

but Aunt Rachel was sold ta a Soutiern side of a- large log, and frightening them

slave-trader. Now, indeed, came trouble. No awnay she cropt into thoir warm bed.
on but a mother who las been separated She non falt comiortable, and soon fell into a

fron the children aho loves eau understand refreshing sloep that lastad au hour or two.

the depth of lier distross, or sympathize with When el awoke, she falt quite refreshed, and

the anguish of lier heart. Aunt Rachel was ready ta puruo her journey. Her situation

torn away from lier children and takeu South was indeed forlorn. She lad cluded the grasp

in a gang of slaves, which the trader had of her master, but manaoled as she was, ow
bought for tlie Southern7 market. In Missis- could she over make her way ta freedom and
sippi aie was mold ta a catan planter, afoty? Miet sh not perie of hunger in te
sd immediately sot ta ork la the cottona loncly woods? Howr could aie froe herself
ind. She lad nover bely aecuttomod te outo from lier hand fettere, and from the heavy
door e ork, Sad Cul bot kee p up ito the chain that was chafing lier ankle and making
othor cottpicers. For thke ehe wi h o hel it seora ? As mho reflected on the questions,
ptnied, aud lier allowance of food îeduaad. distross filled lier mind, and sho wept. She

Finding that her strength wes failingherunder knew of no friend but God, and she prayed ta

this hard treastment, she resolved t rn away, Him la this boum of noed ; she asked Hln ta

sud t a l bk ta r a gde and help lier. She seemed to feel His
ry o luer way ao o er presence with lier, in auswer ta lier petitions,

Il iras now the beginning ai summer, and and a glorofi comfort warmed her lioart. She

she thought sho coula live on borries and moved on, ta look for a safe place whera she

fruits the most of the time. She slipped off might hido during the day, and came to a

one night and made goad beadway durig the 'mall streain of water, on whose banks more a

hours of darknes, hiding in the cano-brakes number of large stones. She placed two

wheu daylight appeared. The next night eh stons clos toother and laid bernehler mma
veutured ta the negro quarteris ai a plantationtothnlfigatersn nbretrd
sud got momne provisions. Hem long sud ta han ls, ho maunagea b ropented lons and by

some journey was attended with much danger frequently turning it, ta break tho chain

ud suffori.g, sud ocoupied tho maef the thus freemag herself of the greater part of it,
sunamer. Sho fiaall crachod ier aid home lu and of the heavy ball. Saverallinks, however,

Lexiagtn, Koatucby, sud decrotcd herself nere laft hanging ta the baud rivoted around
wth a froend. Sh dia ot dara ynret e mao lier ankle ; and from tisu sea could not ires

herif kown ta lier dhuidren, let if sheould herself. She lay in the woods during the day,
rad fa lier detetion, but somtimes could and at night vcntured to a house whoro ea

lardly contrai hersif n-u sbe sa lier saw same colored people. She was kindly re-
yungest cohild, a littfe girl thre years idr ceivod, andfurnishedwithfood. Themansu-
playing lu the adjoiting yard. She rmaiod' ceededin gettiug her handeuffeoff, which wasa
l couceaimont for Rome turn, hile lier coor- great relief to lier, but having no file, h was

cd friand con ied te fnd some ne lu Lcxingto unable ta relieve lier of the iron baud on lier
dho r uied purcha e i er. Thoe ieintn log. This colored brother gave ber directions
wuccesi u thir aehmp , ad it u for lier journoe, and put lier on a route that

deomed unafe for lier to romain longer lu the nold roan. li eO River, opposite Madison,
place, as it had by this time become known ta Indsta. Hae n ovuo f efdta take tra ilus

a number of the citizns of Lexington that aster's lires oufway fie ficld, sud lelp lier

she had oescaped from lier master and was on lier n-y soveral miles.
thero. Sha thought ihe wvould start north- " The next night her progress was slow on
ward aud try ta reach Canada, but while her account of her manacled ankle, which by this
colored frinds iwere mnaking arrangements for time was swollen and painful. Sometimo bc.
her 'ourney ta the North on the Underground fore daylight see ventured te approach a hut,
M road, sic received tho alarming intelli- which was situated near the rond sa was
gence that lier master from Mississippi lad travelling. She discoverod anegro man kind-
arrived in Lexington in pursuit of her. liung a fire, and made boreelf known ta him.

" Son after reaching Lexington ho learued Bo received ber kinduy, ad bis wife ministered
that bhe was secreted somenwhere in the town. te her needs. She romained sooreted during
l1u offered a reward for her capture, and a the day at this but, and at might felt strength-
diligent search commonced. The police were oued and ready ta pursue ber journey. The
on the alert, and poor Aunt Rachel Was soon man had a Mle, and succeeded iu iling off the
captured and dragged to .iail for saie keeping. rivet, and loosening the band from her leg.
Her master was greatly incensmd because sic He then applied what simple remedies he had
had run away, and put.him ta B0 mucli troublo at had, sud .ucceeded in some measure in
and expense lu pursuiug lier, and was vory assuagiug the pain and swelling of the ankle.
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